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Flil.r" and Prop rid or.

Entered :t tin tofli'-- in M.iriuii as

sn(!- - !a-:- s mail matter.

t;j:-l- - 1 Jis la Your Hat.
I

1. The; iiiccmo tax law i now in
loree.

'J. Tim tax is on incoir.fH
rtr,!,'-i- l

t vn January 12, lb'Jl.
and Vwi.i'w "II, 1KM.

Tin; amoiwit of tax i.s '2 per
C( nt.

1. Citizens of tin' 1'nitod . Stab:- -

reid nt or non-r- e; id lit and
resident i. are fcutij'-ct- ; to th
tiv on sill ii.'o;i'f Non-reside- nt

nle-n.- s ur tit::i-- on iiif.--) deri
ved from any source in the; Uni- -

ted States.
5. Informs of or h arc

exempt fn-n- i taxation.
On inennes exceediiiLl

th': t a is i'vied only on tin por-
tion of the income txer edin 4'

7. Incomes are taxiiiilc. no mat-t- o

r from what H'nircy derived, x-- -;,

(a) Th'.so derived from rent or
r SI I 'rst;it.

() '1 lion'- - lori from interest
n St:it' or municipal bonds.

S. Only n of StOU)
is made 1'nnn the arejite inenme
of the ni ;nbTH of an' family com-
posed of oi:f or more parents Mid
minor child r'i i

'.). Where corporations pay taxes
on their incomes, individual ntock-holde- rr

are not taxed upon incomes
derived from dividend.1 on the
htock of such corporation.--

10. Kadi peiHon having an in-

come of mon-tha- $:rH) per
must make a return of such in-

come to tlx- collector or tltpe.ty
eoll.;t r of Internal U Venn : of
th- - ri.-- t i;i wliicli In Rrk.-- .

1 1. (i:i:irli;i!:h Mid t.r - HluS.
make returns lor their wards or
c.est ul jue ru.-t-.

VI. Ueium thi ; yutr must he
mad.; on or A ri i l.". In
meci i diiii yi iirs liefore th-,- ' fuvt
Monthly in Mareh.

l'J. The tax is a vahlc oti or be-lo- re

July 1.
I t. It is made the duty of the

collector to asset the, amount of
the incomes of persons who fail to
make returns, and add oO percent,
to the amount of the tax as a pen-
alty.

Five per centum will be ad-

ded for all taxes unpaid ten days
jifter not ice and demand, and in-

terest at the rateof one per cent um
per month added as a penalty, ex-

cept from estates of deceased,
or insolvent persons.

Hi. I'or a falv.' return a penalty
of Jot) p. r cent, on the amount ot
the lax is impo.-cd- .

7. Salaries of State, county or
municipal otlicers are not subject
to the income tax. (ioldoboto
Ilea.Ui-h- t.

.lEoiiuuiciit Y:uirc.
It - altogether fitting that the

pyople of North Carolina uliould
erect a monument to the memory
of the lal.' S iiator Zebulon
Vance, and The Virginian is
pleased to learn from the Unleiyh
Xev.s ar.d O'.oei vei that the matter
i beji.;i; pe-ha- d. No man loved
North Carolina better than Vance.
a:.d no State had a better friend
thin he. Whether in the tented
l:el! r m tier alls ot utdice,
(lovei iior Vane; was. a true ami pa-
triotic son, and the people of Caro-
lina will in nor themselves in fivct- -
i iiiX a mi-- . aft t .) !ils memory.

Our ci:ntcmporarv believ
that the p,...jde ot North Can lina
will l eelad to honor the j.eattt
man the Mate has'produced."

ay.-- it will be hul to aci.nowl- -
edge ih contributions and pledj:
ot tho.-- wliowou.a like to asMStlii
K'curin a 'ance bronze statu.-- ,

and turning it over to the cominit- -
t e, of which the Governor is chair
man.

I ho proposition is to select
Kalcih as the h cation for th
monument, ami me mends ot
Vance and of North Carolina hear
tily wi.-- theMemori. 1 Association
which has the enterprise m charp
al'urnhtnL succifs. Norfolk Vir- -
t;mian.

Alio Salaries rtml Incomes f
ISiiloi s.

TI imeie i cerauny one very nice
leatur about being a potentate.
and that is the income that comes
to the occupant of a lofty place
besides liaviiigr.il hiswants atten-
ded to aiu! a larii nunilvr . t

piaces aiwavs at ins i! i .p:-r.. V.u

r.inpcror ot l.ti'tia js rJ to rc -
cetve d;.y ; the Sult.m of

1 tuk"v nv.'ive rf t!?,CX) a day : ihe
l.nij). ior of Austria rejoices in
ri".Utt)a dr.y: hniprror William
has.. L--t to gi t ah.g t n :?MXX) from
breakfast to bedtime; Queen Vic- -
loi-r- i lias .fo.UXX) to spend everv

eek, and the President of the
UniUd tatis receives a trlb un-
der a thoiisaml dollars a vvek. but
a great deal of free advertising

with the--'oes llarjHT's
Young People.

Near .Sumter, S. C, the axl of
an oil tank car in a Coast Lin,,
freiuht train broke. A hoh was

track. Ihe engine cut loose
and Bavcd.-.sc- wton Euierpriie.

kCiive lite Ieiie ihe Fat is."
Raleigh, X, C, April 23.

J--

To the Editor of the News and Ob- - '

server. t

The fore. linK lier.d linr? a))ear
as a :. p ion to ;.n editorial in jour

or Sunday last. It is nmltum ;

in parv-)-
. Y( u wa-t- " a threat many j

very excel ifMi i iePM- -. ;;i)d keepyotir
renders well posted. It nas appear
ed a iitth strange j however, that
you, who hav? stood as a faithful
sentinel on th;

right and opposing
what is wronir, r.lwaya'on the alert
trying to sustain the constitution
and the law. should have taken
little or no notice of a problem,
which, at this time, er;jm3 to ba
'xerci.-in- g the minds of a few men.

A problem, too, in which the fun-
damental law of the State is in-

volved and said to be violated. It
is a well known fact that many
mjn; good, true and faithful men,
are to-d- holding two ofiiees in

poll violation of the spirit and
the tenor of our Constitution. - It
is said that revolutions never go
backwards. Last November we
had apolitical revo'ution in North
Carolina, attributable perhaps to
nnuiv eauses, but certainlv to one
and that is the faikire of the Dem-
ocratic party to property recog
nize the n.-.i- yomig men ot the
State, the disposition upon the
part of the leaders to overload a
favored few to the detriment of
the many. For a newspaper man
to discuss this subi'-c- t means that
he shall have some nerve it means
that he shall knife some of the
most prominent ne-- in the State,
for there are m not a few, who
it high up in thi political syna

gogue, whi) for causes unknown
persist in an open violation of Ar-

ticle 14. Section? of the Staee Coif--
which ih have-- I itntio'i, "v --worn

o . V'iil I i R'.- -

:t r. "Jiive !'f. ,'.. i e ; a'N';'
Will yen lmt iii.-:i.-- tiiat ih tirr
stitntion be respected let it hit
whomsoever it may? Is it possi
ble, that there are. not enough good
capable and efficient men within

hounds of North Carolina to
ecunv tne ince.. and mis ior--

sooth, is the reasm why one man
must needs hold twoor more? Will
the people look in vain for some
fearless editor to rid us of this
abuse? uI- - money so dear, or
honor o sweet, that it must be
bought at the price of patriotism
md in open violation of the Con-
stitution? "Forbid it Almighty
God.'1 In the language of a great
and good man: ''with malice to
wards none, with charity for all,
with firmness in the right as God
gives us to see the ritrht; let us
finish this work ;" let us tee that
ho law- - and the Cons'itution is

respected, and that all men
whether hiirh or low, rich or poor,
of whatever political faith who
are holding two or more oflices,
step down and out, and make room
for others w o having less expe-perien- ce

vill have perhaps more
Xev hrcoms sweet) clean."

In conclusion, then, "(tive tho I'eo-pl- e

the Fa ts ;" the ollice.s helonu;
to theni ; the olVicers are their rs;

the money pal d to them is
the peoples' money. Why, then,
should they h" kept in the dark?
Will you not, then, ''(Jive the Peo-
ple the Fads?" . F. Montague.

Tiy r:issl of ff us White.
.SoTiietinie ago the family of Wil-

liam ilrtlley, purporting to be
v.eulthy Creoles from Louisiana,
moved in the most resptctahlo lo-

cality of Molioe, Va. There
a mii named J: who with his
good looks and well filled purse,
soon suecveded in getting into the
swim, lie joined the First Bap-
tist Sunday school, and was men-
tioned in tin; church paper as a
valuable acquisition. He became
a lion among the girls of the con-
gregation, and it was soon reported
that he was to we' a voting ladv of
accomplif-hm-Mit- and good social
position. Then letter came from
Wilson, to the ft'ect that a negro
family by the name of llalley had
lett that place nnd wer under-
stood to be pa--i- as whites. As
the re.-u-lt of the investigation the
family lias quietly departed. Tiie
atVair ha-- - caused qttitea sensation.

G(dd.boro 1 Ie.id light.

(lut oi lluuiiiti Family Statistic.
The rstimated population of the

v.oilil n .lanuarv 1. ISP.") una 1

I f:'H'XM.iV'.
l:K.:lt 'r. It (T. t . re

1.

'and. it!: births p.--
-- rd.

Onlv c:.-- ! i t r.l! v. l;o v.vi? born
into ih world live to the a" of

! sevntven vi ars.
ital sta-n:ic-

s prve that, tak
ing worhl over, there an. 109

j v. omen to eerv 100 men. Out of
eve ry nine Midden deaths reported
eight of the number are men.

Th microscope shows that the
human body is covered with scales,
tach scale cowring ports.

Only mx pers.nsout of fach l.CxX)
born lives to he seventy-liv- e Years
old, and only one out tf the ame
number reaches the century mark.

Figures by experts in vital sta
tistics prove that not less than

; of births exceed the deaths mi ti e
i ratioc f 3 to .I.ouis Republic,

Ki.oeKCit m tlio tank and the oil 4 747,oUUXO human beimxsdieon
llowat out. lJy some means it be- - j onr a0.c eaci, cellturv

"

ame ignited and the entire train Tile latest anthn-po'lo-ica- l sta-- ot

lo cars loaded with merchan- - tistics prov that m America theuise was burned as it stood on the!biik- - T,MtMv x..,.,t-k-

was

was

Iei Vjawfn-- j Yood.
If jou KtrUe a tliorn or rose,

I ' it s, o. if ii enow ,

Ke-- a j ni
Taint io as lo sit an' wl.in!
Wlien t'ie fnh aiu't oa ibe Jine;
JijUy.iur boo' aud ktfp on trjin"!

Krp !

When the v. t:.thri lu) onr crop,
K.-'-j a yoin1!

When vou tumoic from the top,
Kerp

y 'j c?- - j ou';e u! o' f very dim 7
Gittin' brok? n.in't hux trime
Tel! d e wt.:!.J rcu're lrtlin' prime!

Kt p

Wh.-!- . ii looks tike all is up,
k.--r a (join!

Drain the sweftnss Tr cai tbe cap,
Keep u oin'!

.See : l i iel birJ? o t tbe wing!
Hear tbe bells that sweetly riu!
WLei y.u leel hke fcibin'--sin- g!

Keep-- goiu'!
Citrzen.

STATE XEWS.
.vt"rbern m to hve a cotton factory

oon.

Tii.boro has a r.ovT bank will capital
of 30,000. j

A daughter of Wi linc i

v.t.. ,.f r.-- .!f , i.:

a nee! ditl a most horrible death
last week....It la said tliHt a history of the fusion
ngiriature u soon to be prtnred. It is to
be prepared by a person wLo knows Jill
the inside fuels, and wiil be a grand cam.
puign document for tie democrats.

A youn- - nun, muncd Kiler, of Ashe
ccaiit. murdered a young man named
Muy h:tthitn, a son of Latham,
on f riday night. April 13th, and thrsw his
bodj into a river. E'.ler has leea arre?ted.

The World's Fuir prizes for the lincbt
re-- w is ;;iic.l by u North Carolinian in
'k fi e.r..: ,.

i .a; k'.jn ij tue an to whor,
was u.varied.

For whooping cough (.'hnmberlain's
Coujjh is excellent. Hv usincr it freeh- - tiie
disease is deprived of all ii;inir rous co se- -
iiuence. i re is no danger mi giving the
remedy to babifp us itcntaii s nothing ii .
;u: iotis 5 and oil cent bottles for sale tiy
Morphew & White, Druggists.

V fatawlm Man in a Ilnd Scrape
J. ri' , bmitord, ot Catawba coun- -

ty, this State, is in jail in York-- j JI11;:,acri'8-ville- ,

S. C, i.x default of $1000 Kartlett, J 25 acres.

nd, on a eerioua
.

charga. lie .

had been teaching school near
I lock Hill, and made an attempt to
rillll I hri'C Vimn-- nirla wlm ottnn.j - i.v.ii- -
ded his school. The sheriff had to
pur a guard around the jail to pre-
vent a lynching. Shuford has a
wife and two children. He was
hoise-vliiinc- d laet fall for a simi
lar otfer.se. Charlotte News.

The champion lazy man lives in
T lk eounty. His wife has to pound
h: . with sticks to keep him breath-
ing.

'

Rutherford county claims
the stingiest man. When he takes
a drink of water from his spring,
if then is any left in the gourd he
pours it back to prevent its wast-
ing.

A Indr nt Toolev.-s- La. was verr sick
with inlious colic when MC. Tisler, a
j romint nr mere-hun- t of t!ie town gave her
uho'tif ( Lamt'erliiin's Colic, Cholera
atie! Diarrhoea Iieruelj. lie s;ys she was
woM in tor'y minutt-- after taking the first
Jose. I'or sale by Morphew & White.

SlIKUIFF'S BALK OF LAND FO it TAXES

Ky virtue of levies made by me for
default in payment of taxes due up to
and the year 18'.)t. I will ex-
pose o public sale for cash at the court
house in Marion, M. C, on

Holiday May Clli, ISO.?,
the various hits and panels of land
heroin naineJ.

The whole of each tract or contig
uous hotly of lami belong to the delin
quents wi!l he oD't red for sale at the!
same tune and ihe hid will he struck
elf to Is i in who will pay the amount of
taxes Willi an expenses for the smallest
part of a;i- iand. The purchaser muit
pay the amount lue on the spot or the
hnul v. ill res. lit immediately. Each
ti. et will In.- - so t! in the oroVr nan:ed
heiow, aiul the sale wil; continue from
day to day until all is deposed of.

Marion Township.
Hill, KS 4 lots. 2 20
llvati s C W 1 l ts, fo
lieip;.. s r. i iots, r,o
Itvin, Mary 4 lots, s 85
Izlar. ) K i lots 3 3,--

lrde'1. C F2 Kits. 1 15
Johns- 11. i W l"o acres. m'5
Krnr.l-y- . J A 2 lots, i jo
h A r. Lama 2 l ts. 4 45
Kraitr. Mainland KUis 2 lots, l 15
K tTman A A lot , 2 so
J J M ix and La'.f acres, - 70
Lalney, D V 3 lots, 1 til

W L 4 iot, 2 J t

Lrwi, Vr V o e lo;s, 7jt

! ; ' i:.r. 1. X 'ots, j

:. 11 fi"-o- a it .4 i
1.' . v. i V i;. ,s i .,u
Ma;. h. Ii t' 2 i',t,
Mu. ki.ilex, ii A 1 Ijts, 1 13
Mi Kt'V, M.u 2 !uls, 1 15
Mh-s"- , M It 2 lot-- , 1 15
Marion Man A ln;p Co, 230 acts 220 75
MeKov. H Y In !.,t,, 14 45
Mi.rwvn. W 1J L lot. 1 05
Ma k, Phil aea Lewi2 lets, 1 15
Mil'.nrd. K G lots, 3 ;

Mc' ur, V 11 2 lot 1 15
M.k re. W II 4 lots, 2 20
Mills. K H 2 ..ts. 1 20
Montine, 1) A T, lots 2 mi
NViil anis K M one loi. 00

j Adam, lle (V a C50
j U ar, 11 Y Id i:t lots. 7 20

lVti at. Then as L M acit-- 0 75
j ' 11i 3--t aor 1

: Truner, K i' 01 e lot, 2 20
Pyatt, E N 4 lots 2 -- 0
Pephaiu, J V 4 io.s,
i:oh-it- Mrs I. 4 let?, i 20
Kiel a;d w 7 lets, 3 5

j roiitt-li- . 1) J 10 lots, 5 55
i l:-- .n. J KH lots, 4 4
j ttolhn. 2 l..t, 1 15

. v E and N" F one lots, (X
Kos? Joe nue let, 0i

j stroi:d, llrbtvcu 1 25 acres, 5(0
5uv.ait. t' L V 1' J a.ent, 50 acres. 4 43
cines, j anon iuo ares, 2 20
JsLo.vor, E A one lots, COl'' VkTi to

1 C5

S'aine J P 3 lots,
ibtlliss. WS2 Jots

1 6i
1 15

bta'r, z. N 5 lots. 0 20
rxiauii Julia 100 acres. 4 60
Sc-tt- , J 'J 2 lots. 1 15
Surper, J F Jr 2 lots, 1 1j
.Stanley. K A 2 !ot-- , 15
.Slate, J C 2 i ts, 60

: Simuion.s. L. II 3 lot lfi.iS.tu e, W M one 1 us. 6
it, A V one lets, 60

Thompson, J M 140 acre?, 9 9.)
J S 133 acres, ii y

Thonirson, Oliver 15 acres and 1 lots, 6 60
Trobr, W H 3 acras. 1 65
Turner. W J and T one lots, 6)
T.lly, Joe one lot, CO
Vou Santon, J C 2 lot., 170
Vautrlm, J one I U, CO
Williams, Thos T 9ij acres, 23 75

" Ctias one It4 60
i Weils, (; M2 lots, '

. 5 45
Utnte. T A one ot 11.55
Williains V L J G G Agont, 11 lots, Vl'h

1ICOX. J C 6 IoL. J
VaInut, .John one lot. 5 23
Viifon, T i: ine lots. oo

Wanliam, J It one lot. CO
Warren Enzer 14 acres. 1 90
Warm-r- , Y one lots. CO

I ' one lot. 60
tVoodon. 1' .i one lots. 60
Kaylor, J'ev :.I L 3 lots 71 10
corjei ing. Mrs a 5W acres. 101 40
Greenlee, E L agent i4u acres. 133 .'s
Dobson, lien one lot. 4 30
I'urtrin, AIney so
l'arker, Geor.e col. one lot. 11 80

O! V FOET TOWS6H1P.
Allison. T1J75 acres. 1 )0

" L J 45 acres, 19 .16
Burcin. Harnett 13 aroq. 2 07
Iinnlley b II VM) acres. 13 13
i animan, J II oiw lot. 4 .10
Iiumett, W II iihj acres. H 40" S J 25 acres. 7 22

urry, J II one l.t. 17 45
16 itEllioit. Johnsoo one lots. 2 .15

Freeman, Ii Ii .1 t,'S aent one lot. 4 2'
Fiedy, G W 28 acres. 13 21
Feeiu.ter. Miles 43 .if r ldttO
Guthrie, WS one lot. 1175

T C 89 acre--- . 14 CI
Goodlark, lienry, W Feamster.

adrii acres .0 acres. 3 20
Hannah. Henderson,! acres. 1 !H

Jarrett, J E. fO acres. 11 50
Lackey, J I) 100 acres. l

Peie'eivrass Tboni. 7 acres. 15 70 i

Stepp Early and Co 43 acres. - HI
Smith. John . Oa'-res- , - ;

Sandlin, (ierge lot, j'-- m
WliiLson. J E H4o acres, 44 ,r
Allison, T 11 C.I acres. 19 75
Eiadley, Win. 120 acres ; si j

JiU'giu, J I 1200 a ues. JliO 40" A J one lot. 11 1

Co. k G..'(.i L - .) a re-. o 3)
i I

T." ek r.O;.. ; ' . ; t-- 27 !.;

l"a ; ev, l)r..-k- , !'' . 3t
Givouu-- MtKoy .iji.tler & Co.

13b0 acres. 29 r,r
Greenlee, Sliry one lot. 1 30
Gardner, J (J 25 acres. 9 H5
Gr.y'g, v a .f 11 Ii agent 100 acres. 4 45

" John 3o3 ai r s. 7 00
Harmon. !' : . ne !ot. H 90
Harvey, W II H ac es. 12 71
Kelly. A ,".Oo acres. 22 95
Eargent, Dock 3 acres. 14.30
Keul, John 140 aeies. 7 70

lfi 4(5

Smitli, S;im 30 acies. 13 47
" HF 100 acn s. 1

Ilattie, ISmitli or 1 ll W one lot. 17 45
11 45
11 35
10 00

Jiiuin, yj It one lot. 16 f7
1 .,.. l'inkia.-res- . 7 52

:I,"m,V;''kH1.,ielot 2 i(5

S2i
I'limett, A A Silver. Agent 150 acres. 4 93
vsOiKiry, ii j s acres. 2 55. .. ,:. i .impii., 1 ihs i.r,. 2 05
Greenlee. Harve. .10 :orci. 3 22
(Ireenlee, lienry 50 do 4 37
Hemphill K 11 acres and 1 lot 9
Ilarv.-- M A 40 do do 9 95
Jleinphill .loe 1 lot 1 50
lit ylo. W JI 8J aTos a 30
Lyt'h Dan V o.i do 15 42
Mollit ii W 50 do 4 55
Morris J II l'55 acres 7 79
iiieen J J 9 do 10 C.7

Silver Alev i(tr Ho 10 70
S ttlfiny Wm. Jc 5'i acres n K-

illSilver jolili 147 do 9
Silver J M 0 dr 13 00
Sil ver it l'urnett r.0 do 1 75
Sandlin J Clinton 153 do 21 55
Taylor II JI 15 do 24 Ul
YVatkins W A 11 do 9 95
Yotk J JI 77 do IS 40
Allison W Ii, J" II A a t. '200 acres 3 9i
Uuigin JIis JI Al 3:7 acres 33 Mi
Uoice John 4 2 do 3 (50

J'lalock S W 1 lot R 5ti
l?aily W W 100 acres 27.(50
Feeinster. Wah 100 acres 2 20
(Jreenlee G V 40 acres 3.05
Greenlee W li (heirs) 100 acres

Greenlee, J P. T Y G. Agt.234 acres 23.K8
1 1 an, v in. i acres 8.70
Hemphill. Pink one lot 70
James Mrs. Juda one lot 2.30
Keeton, Calvin 40 acres 2.37
Ljtle, Uot) li acres 6.K5
Lytic Hosa 117 acres 5 00
Lytle, Ci-l- M acres y.n
Lytic, WIl 31 acres one lot 8.25
Lyt e lieck 1 lot 1 07
Moore 11 L 37 acres ( 05
Morrison, J Q 150 ae-c- s 4S 57
Child. John 1770 acres 11 10
Vi.hUlt Time .r.o U.t 5.2
i'rris, V D, Allison, J II Agt 80 acres 9.8j
Parks, T C 7S acres
Uiiss. 1 . .10 acres fi.lC
Settlemire, (J V one lot 7 75
fcettlennre, r. L 2j acres 7 20
Settlemiie, Win Sr, 75 acres 4 6.!

Tisdnl, It 2; gW ilkins J M 77 acres
Wheeh r T It ay acres 5 l7
Young J M 77 acres 2 15

FINLY TOWNSHIP.
Anderson, Z T & G W, 40 acres, 10 m
ltoiiey. M v.. 3.0 acres, 15 yj
Od-a- r Matilda 100 acres, 1 15

j iScotl b'tan. at't. A T D, 1 73
Auderson Z T, 15 20

j r.ailyJ F, 70 acres 15 20
i Flyrin David. 115 acres 14 (Ml

Ely nn I)s' id aut, 25 acres 1 15
Jane T M, fourteen acres 11 73
MathisMiin, 00 acres 4 a
Mmmoi.s A It, apt A J Jj, 109 acres 3.U.7
Snipes Wm. ft1 acres
Failj J W 50i acres, 1?4 5 )

DickMin M E, 12'5 acres. 3 57
Deal M , I30 acr-- s 10 tr,
Dorsi-- X Mson. 10) acrea 0 25
Mathis Mi!e. i'43 acres 12 o7
Kohl): ii A F. ;'. seres S K-

imaions A H, 4; acres, 3n 0"
Titrner 20 tr. s, 7 !

IV- ."i.s:i- ?. s
Ei .'-- lu ;.. ;

4')

'Wh J t j;., r, 11 22
ej J N. 5 ar s 4 -

iiuu;o:is A lug. G 11 S 382 acres 0 IV)
Toi.ey J A, s acies 5 35
hutlii tford Jsjntha. col. .T..' acres, 13 05

HIGCINS
Iliina A .r0 acres 2 51
J?ii fWn I'.' I Od.j 42 25

V H 52 do 11 x
lUily J W, 30 do 4 05
Kaylor M L, 121 do 3.1 (V5

Freeman W Js, 13odo
NORTH CDVB

Graham heirs. 64o acres 31 91
IVikins UoU'it. 225 do 12 0

i Perkins huN-r- at 11 d J00
B F Uynum 1 iEd own d Wm McCurry 17 25

hncketts
Mrs Polly Iiiack-tt- 's int. in 200 acres, 4 35

i D saits
A pies Ilarnes 10 acres 3 45
E li Torres 50 a( res 4 0- -.

Greenlee J M XT Y 2K) acres 1 5 J
M:2it.s., joj do 34 11
lai:"hi id je J (' r.i 4 4
Mi rnson Mr s J 4 3 do 31 81
McXral Luru, 4 do 12 17
Tate I.ac sr so do n 41
liaiiy Wm Jt G Gardhi 43 do 1 2
GibLs A W 124 do 10 42
liriudle V T Jc Co 93 do 4 35

. Long V Lfc Co. lt3 do 6 91
G. U Gar. in. Shcrif.

! . NOTICE. ,

Harirg l.f n j iljSeJ as Executrix of J

th-- - tii.' i t mi h Wesser i.:in,derertedi !

ot yelKiaeli coiiutr, this i r notify;
a J . r.; .i.s hoi iioE clmms nair.ct thf iil
e?t- - t present them to ru on or b.fore
tu ii ii uaj ot April iVC, or this notict
w.U b plaad in .r of t'i i - rti uverv, an 1

ell perso:: i to th caj j ftite are
ttrthv ootLivd io immediate THi'
ment. Mrs E. C. Wes'erojan,"

j.iil 24, le'jj Executrix.

.otici: or scizihe.
Xotiee is hereby siven of thi? seizure

of the following property fer violation
of Internal Kevenae Laws of the Tinted
States towit: Seized at or rear Old
Fort, N.C , on the litli day of April
1S95. six packages of corn whiskey,
ivo copper stilis and tw worms. Any
person claiming said property is hereby
notified to appear before the und?r-signe- d

at Asheville, X. C, within thirty
days from the date hereof and make
such claim in the form and manner
prescribed by law, or the property will
b declared forfeited to the I'nited
States. M. E. Cartkk,

Collector r.th Dist. X.C.
Per J C. al, I. C , Marion, X. C.
April lUth IMC.

NOTICE.
There will be rrn cloction held in

the town of Marion on the 0th day
May, 1 805, to elect a Mayor and
five Aldermen for the town of Ma-

rion. (J.. A Dale and W.M. James
are appoited Registrars. The Reg-
istration books will be open at the
Court house from the 5th of April
till Saturday the 4th of May.
Done by order of the Iioard of Al-

dermen, this the 5th of April. lsJ5.
James Morius. Mayor.

J. G. Xeal, Secretary of the Board.

Ciaiabcriiiii'a Eye and Ekin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes1,

Oianulatod Eye LiJi, Sure Nipples, Pile.
lisema, Tetter, Salt lilieum and iszA 1 Hcac',
25 cents per hoz. For Ealo by druggists.

For ptt'D? a lierse in a tine healthy con-- 7

'l:ir-:- try "Or. ( --idys Conr:i:kn rowdors.
i t .. - '.:v tl.i vstcra, hM t'i(cct:i n, cur 3

.! civ.", tf i vc xri: upat 1; n, c rrcct
li.vnteri aai d.5tr.y vo:u?, gl?y:$

a'- - lift; to f.n cid or tvr worked '5
cents ptr package. For tils cy uruggiita.

Morphew Sc Streetman.

J J HISNANl ,

Kf.ACIi4KUSi, St i,
DEALER IX

SASH; DOORS ' J
BLINDS.

PRICES FURNISHED

APPLICATION.

W.L.I taUGLAS
E" IS THE SEST.

& La NOSQUEAKIM&
And ether fpec'altlcs for

Gentlemen, Ladles, Boys
and Misses are tlie

Best in the Vorid.
Ero descrlptivo bt'ver.Ise-me- r

t wlilth appears In tbls
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Insist oa Uaviug V. L.

DOLGI.AS SHOES,
with caone and rrlce

stamped ou bottom. Sold by

J. S. DYSART Marion, X. C.
G. B. THOMAS ON, Old ir ort. N. C.

&EXI) YOUR ORDEllS
y ok

-- Lumber and Laths- -
TO

J, W.Bailey,
MANUFACTURER and DEALER

NEIJO CITY.N.C.

DR. B. L ASHWORTH,
; Miysician an' Surgeon

ta
Poor

I
HeaStSi
means so much mere than

m . m

yOU lmarnne SeriOUS andl.
f 1 r-- M

V,
Don't play with Nature's igreatest gilt health.

If refelin-- f

cot of om. weak
and (ten era ly ex-
hausted,Brown's nervous,
Ee no appetite
and can't work, . ;bg:n at onc tak-
ing the most relia-
bleflron strengthening
medicine. hich n
fcrcmn's Iron s.

A few bot.

Bitters comes from tbe jf
very first do it
nm t titum jour Ttrrth, and i t ' V

IT i CkC
W M

Lyspepsia, KiUnev and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles.l. - rX COOsti nation. VaA Rlruvl

r uiuaru. nrrvniit inrnMit.
1. IVnnvn'c --nm.t.t. r

. ... .r i - m.

. ..... . , - . . ii uncn are sun.
... . ... . ..r XT I I 1MI - i T t ' M

I f BRCWN CHEM--
1 UvyAvyi

-

f j
V

V- A

I Ji
j EC

1 1 BUY "CLTHIHG?
If so it will pay you to go to ,

GohM & Gilliam,
AT MOEGANTON. N. C.

For anything you want. Save your Railroad fare by
going to sec them, or send order for what you

want. Satisfaction in lit, style, qualify, and

Prices guaranteed
The JargeststocK in Western North Carolina.

Ml ii Tta hmi bv Frien

ELEGANT SUITS FOR MEN . AND BOYS ! GENTS' FURNISHINGS !

Ovtrcoats and Mclntoshes, best goods and latest styles'

We will compare poods and prices with Wanamakor or anybody !

Square dealing and one price to all. Call on us or send us vtlur
ders. We keep every article found in a tirst-cla- ss clothing houso

r r

Inspect fully,
COLLETT & GILLAM, Morgantcn. N C.

FOR
Hakdsome, Stylish, Fast and Higii-bke- d

Tr Q-ltin-
g

wiLi. iaki: the m:a.,ov or i

nVCJIOnNT J-NT- MOPwG-AKTTOr- v.

finu .iri.

jOU can always sell the beM. no kind. If vou
to raise a line saddler, to FOIJEST KIN(?, for 1m goes allthe saddle L'aits : if vmio 7 -

13 the finest; if you want a goinl

--TIIE-

wntif i i.-,- ..'i

Hreed other want
breed

....... v.. ,n ouwi lojiiin, mriiotarm hoie hreed your mare to Kinr
jui iiiiinna.i'.Jiii.iiir, luiiKe me ucsi oi i w mi Horses, l liev are intrjlli-gen- t,

durable, kind and quick.

; FOREST KING WAS BRED IN LEXINGTON, KY., and is s rroid

j Half brother to the great Nancy Hanks 2:0i,
(thus making KING a nephew of the greatest mare that ever lived for
whi hone hundred thousand dollars whs r. ft. w , -- i i

Malcoml) Forbes, of R(.ston). Happy Mtdiuni, the grand-.'ir- o of Kiiiir'
sired 8. sons and daughters that trot:ed a mile in fix m () to ''()'
KIN(J'tf dam is LADV FOR E.ST, a fast ami fim- - man new owned'i--
Mr. R P. Hare, Louisville, Ky. .She wi;s nind Lv Edwin F;iest he l,V
Mambrino Chamji on, he by Mambiino Patchen, hv bv M;;mbrinu Cli.'f
and ho by the world-renown- ed Old JIanililt.-tonian- .

I guarantee this pedigree to be correct, and d. fv'.-u v imiting mtuM
in the htato to show a hotter one. Can you afford to"ne'!( ct thin op-
portunity to breed to such a horse? " 1

Illood will Tckl. Every one of Hint's Toll i Fine.
: Forest King will tervo n::.re.-- ! in Mari--

and Morganton tliis gcason at if 10 each, and .$l must Lo paid
cash and balance when colt is foaled. If a mare is traded afterbeing bred, the man trading her becomes responsible, and tho
money becomes due and wiil be collected.

Peopiu in Burke can inquire at Ward & Goodson's stable, in Mor':ii:-to- n,

as to dates horse will bo there, or write to me.
I will ciler good premiums on Forest King's colts, to bo exhibited atMorganton Fair. Yours for better horse-- ;

JAS. II. ATKIX, Marion, N. C.

HAR

OF

EST

Stallion,

WkM
ALL KINDS.

1 h-iv- e a full assortment of all kinds of Imnlwaic, inclu-

ding Builders- - supplies, such as nails Jocks and hinges

also, paint, oil and white lead, i have a fine line of Gun,
both breach and muzzle loaders, from 2 ;0 upto 40.0I.

Stoves of all prices ami kinds, iiicluding the celebrated New Puiroa
Cook Stove. Heating stoves ff all kin-i- s and jrir;r.s.

I also do all kinds of T n Itoofhii; and ( flittering.
Kemtinber I ;.. 11 a ood axe for CA) cnts; a ejood Mattock for CO eta.
I wil! sell you nails at the vry low j.rico of l..y per keg, factory

price. Mail orders will receivo my personal and prompt a:tention.
""!, ir! T't rc ..viif.ririTicn lti ilw. li'it.U'i m l,,,-,- T .1.:. 1. r . ...ii ni ' .,,1.1. 2 tun v a i . w

nrnmre:! tn irivr vou L'oods in mv.

7 -- -

. : .

"

i im-- . "iui., inisiiir.v, 1 IJjHIK 1 a III
line at tin ve rv low-e- i.nVa r..u-il.t- ..

m t nm
J.. J. .UlHlW!!.

Morganton, N. C.

j - rs"",,--
m

14--1 ! i ) m

m mm m
MORGASTON, N. C.

Bunrlar Proof Vault, Patent Time Ick.Chrome Suel Safe for Cash and
aluables. Exchange on New

lork and oilier Trul
Center bought

and gold.

Bauking hours 9 x. x. to 3 p. v.


